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MY MORNING M1NSTKEL,

In sackcloth clad, from li 111 and plain,
The day udvanceH, bathed in tears;
Hut music stirs my slajrulsh cars,

A robin singing In the rain.

I rlso, and in the dull gray light
I see him, from my window-sca- t,

The leafless branches 'noath his feet
Half hid by lingering mists of night.

Against his draggled front, forlorn,
The chill March breezes moan and

sigh;
But still, with head uplifted high,

He carols bravely to the morn.

Then I, who listen, fool a glow
A quick thanksgiving touch my

heart;
The veil Is rent, the mists depart,

Again the vernal zephyrs blow.

While with the song, from everywhere,
A sudden flush of Spring descondx,
And, even as the singer ends,

Sweet breath of blossoms fill the air.

O ruby-throate- d minstrel mlno,
I bless thedawnthut gavo thee birth,
And set the tendorest chord of earth

Within that sturdy breast of thine!

Names of Students Attending the
Need more Normal.

Principal, H. N. Palmkh;
Assistant, K. M. Gauss.

Katharine Motzler, Harrisonvillo.
Mary Deshong, "
J. Frank Daniels, "
V. L. Hollenshead, "
David Sharp, "
David Strait, "
Anna M. Kveretts, Noedinore.
Cora Funk, "
Anna Culler, "
Olive Hons, "
Lettie Whitfield, Lashley.
Orpha Snyder, Gem.
Mabel J. Dixon, Pleasant Uidge.
Ungor Mellott, " "
D. D. Deshong, " ".
Anna Deshong, Si pes Mill.
Albert N. Mellott, " "
Chas. D. Mellott, " "
Howard Dixon, " "
S. L. Wink, " "
Lillian Fleminlng, Clear Kldgo.

'C. A. Henry, " '!
Sadie Deshong, Owl Creek.
James 1 Keefor, Webster Mills.
Gilbert liooth, McConuellsburg.
S. Ft. Martin, "
Thoo. H. Myers, Sylvan.
Calvin Foster, l'ineygrove, Sid.
Watson Gelnger, Hack Valley.
John Hendershot, Warfordsburg.
Loy A. Mellott, MeKiblxsn.
John D. Keefer, Plum Hun.
Ernest Walters, Akersville.
Harry Lewis, Dott.
Harvey Sharp, Covalt.
Lewis Harris, Hig Cove Tannery.

Now The Cornflower.

"Lifo is not one loug wedding
procession, nor even an eternal
round of dinnors and dances,
remarked one man who read our
advices as to the correct bouton
meres for these occasions.

Ho further reminded us that
there wero days, just nice long
days, ujxm which ho wanted to
wear a buttonhole lioquet, and
yet uo festivity was connected
with them. Was ho denied the
priviledge just because ho was
not to bo a best mau, nor even to
dance, nor to dine ceremonious- -

Certaiuly not! We supposed
lie kept his eyes wide open
enough to see that tho properest
buttouholo for the street is
small bunch of corn flowers, those
brightly blue beauties which
some very incorrectily call bach
elor buttons; ragged coblus is
another of their names. They
are known correctly as ceutorias,

And mankind does not monop-
olizethem; they are too radiantly,
unconventionally pretty not to bo
admired by all. Two dozen of
them make a pretty buuch to
thrust into the belt, or place in a
.vase.

Miner Frymeyer, of Lycoming
county, while hunting found tho
largest piece of Indian pottery
ever found in this section. Iv is
a largo wator pot, in the shape of
an immense vase, and was discov
ered hidden away in the moun
tains. He was fox hunting and
when ho lifted a stone under
which the fox had disappeared,
to his surprise he discovered tho
water pot.

GOLDEN WEDDING.'

The TiOtli anniversary of tho
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. J. (J.
Cunningham, was most royally
celebrated on the !th Inst, at their
residence m New Grenada, Ivev.
II. S. Bickle of Bethel Church of
God, New Grenada, officiated.
The wedding love feast was hold
at high noon, and as that was tirst
on tho program, wo cannot pass
on without stating that a more
excellent, bountifully supplied
table could not bo found. Any
one who ever had occasion to visit
her home and enjoy her hospi
tality can testify to her qualifica
tions as a past-mistres- s in the
culiuary art.

Tho feast over, the exercises of
the day opened with music.
Golden wedding march Miss
Maud Coulter, of Pittsburg,
grand daughter of tho bride and
groom; prayer by Rev. Bickle;
solo by Miss Mabel Cunningham,
of Wilkinsburg, Pa., a grand
daughter; music by all, Miss May
Cunningham, a granddaughter at
the organ.

Next an elegant and appropri
ate address by Rev. Davenport,
subject, "Gold;" music by all.
The formal wedding rite wns
omitted by request of bride and
groom. Then followed congrat
ulations. To facilitate matters
the oldest relative, aunt Rachel
Bergstresscr, and theu the
youngest, Win. Jenning Bryan
Cunningham were presented, and
so on till all present had shower
ed good wishes on the couple.
Tho presentation speech by Rev.
Bickle followed. To the sur
prise of the bride and groom and
many others the gifts, which
were many and valuable.included
seventy dollars in gold. The old
people could not find words to
express their gratitude and said
it was one of the best and hap-
piest days of their lives. For !0
years they have lived in tho same
house, raised a large family, all
of whom left tho home long ago,
but all returned except one
daughter, Fannie, wife of Geo. W.
Aller, who died in Oaklahoma.
Her home was not represented
to the regret of all.

The children present were
Fleogal,ex-Count- y Clerk of Craw
ford county, Kansas; Joseph Ad
dison, a prominent merchant and
Justice of the Peace of Engleville,
Kansas; Minnie, wife of George
W. Coulter, Ticket Agent at the
Fifth Avenue Station of the P. R.
R.in Pittsburg;Duffield M.,wholo-sal- e

feed dealer and speculator,
Wilkinsburg, Pa.; Newton G., a
former leading teacher, and now
a successful merchant of New
Grenada; Lawson L., a rising
young politician, and Alice, wid
ow of the late D. K. McClain.now
postmistress, of New Grenada.

Mr and Mrs. Cunningham are
among the best families of tho
county. For 150 years he worked
at the same blacksmith stand,
hammered on the same anvil,
wearing entirely out by his own
hand one wooden bellow's handle
to such a slender point that a
small end dropped off, which is
held by the family as a relic and
heirloom. They are honest, up
right, Christian people, members
of and pillars in tho Church of
God at New Greuada for over 50
years, a record to be proud of.

Our good brother Cunningham,
is not a subscriber of the Nkws
and, consequently, we can say
anything we please about him.
It has been our pleasure to have
knowu him intimately during tho
last twenty years and to have d

the hospitality of himself
aud his estimable companion at
their own fireside. As a promo-to- r

of the cause of education aud
of religion ho has always been
found in the front rank; a man of
deep principle, and a strong lover
for the right, his blows against
every form of wrong doiug have
been as vigorous as were those
that fell from his sturdy arm on
the glowing steel at his nffn an-

vil. Mr. Cunningham believes
that a man ought to practice what
ho preaches, and ought to show
by his lifo that he believes what
ho teaches. More than forty
years ago ho was a great tobacco
chewer. It occurred to him one
day that it was inconsistent in
him to expect to keep his boys
free from tho filthy habit and
chow tho weed himself. Ho
promptly threw the quid away,
and has never tasted tobacco
since. You could hardly make
him believe now that a man can't
quit a bad habit if he wants to
right badly.

All their married lifo was spent
whol e they now live; all their ac-

cumulations were earned by fhe
hammer. In business he was
prompt, his word was his bond,
was never sued, never sued any
one, never had a judgiueut re-

corded against him, never entered
one against any one else;, doesn't
owo a dollar, and is comfortably
fixed.

This record shows the young
that "by industry we strive" aud
that there is a high premium on
honesty wortji striving after.

The reunion was a great suc-

cess; joy and happiness abound-
ed and as all joined in singing.
"God be with you till we meet
agaiu," voices quivered with emo-

tion, eyes suffused with tears,
and lew were able to join in the
last verso. Benediction by Rev.
Bickel, and the first aud the. only
golden wedding in New Grenada
ended.

DAY DUICAMS.

In the moments of enforced
idleness, which como to all, there
will come drjams of the past.
For the past is our realm, free to
all, high or low, who wish to dwell
in it. There we may set aside
tho bitterness and the sorrows;
there we may choose none but
the pleasant visions, tho bright,
sunuy spots where it is sweet to
linger. The future, fair as hope
may make it, is a dream; wo claim
it in vain. The present, harsh or
delightful, must be endured, yet
it Hies from us before we can say
it is gone. But the past is ours
to call up at our will. It is vivid
and distinct as truth. In good
aud in evil it is irrevocable; the
divine seal has boon set upon it
forever more.

In that Book a pure aud holy
one to us all, though not without
a few dark and sad pages we
often read: "And now iu spring
time, tho sight of one small flow-

er, may call up the past, aud take
us back iu memory to those hap-
py days of childhood. " There we
see ourselves little boys and girls
again, perchance surrounded by
brothers and sisters dear, or it
may be school fellows, out be
neath the shadows of the forest,
or in the green fields, amidst the
many varied flowers. Wo remem-
ber the joy aud delight, engen-
dered by the sight of the wonder-
ful beauty of those wild field
flowers; how we reveled in their
sweet companionship, made them
into many shaped bouquets, and
when, tired with the pleasant la-

bor, wo rested, while there seem
ed a yet endless bloom, swayiug
iu tho breeze around us. And
we remember, too, how, even
then, there passed across our
childhood minds a silent wonder
at their multitude, au undefined
awe for the power of the Almighty
Hand who made the little flowers
and bade them bloom in tho green
lields, beneath the misty azuro of
a soft spring sky. Then swiftly
follow other thoughts. Yes,those
of later years. 'Thoughts of the
youthful companions, now sleep-
ing the last long sleep beneath
the shadows of those forests, bo-sid- e

the streams, along whose
banks we wandered, or perhaps
it may bo far away on plain or
mountain, far from tho sunny
spots where God's wild flowers
bloom. And we still pursuing
out paths in life, doing tho will of
God as best we may. Abruptly
Hies the dream. Tho childish
memories, thoholy remembrances
of the dead, sink back once more
to their quiet resting place in our
hearts. And waking up with a

d start, we hastily
resume our neglected tasks.

Bello Boyd, the celebrated Con-

federate spy, died at her homeiu
Kilbourne, Wis., on Monday, aged
r(i years. Her adventures were
numerous, beginning iu 1K(1,

when 17 years of age, she killed
a soldier in defense of her moth-
er. She was twice sentenced to
be shot, tho sentence being com-

muted to banishment. After tho
war she entered the dramatic
profession and became a lecturer.
Si to was three times married.

An exchange says that the
time is coming when there will
be but one job open for tho boy
who smokes cigarettes. That
will bo to kill potato bugs with
his breath. Nobody wants him
any nearer tho house than tho po-

tato liold.

Somo womeu think that gray
hairs ought to bo respected, but
many of them think they ought
to bo pulled out.

riSIl LAWS. person caught tingling will be
taken lfr tho neare-s- l Magi..-

Km mi lu; Hilton lini n, t I'll t litld lined. To hid i'lllH!
A valued subscriber to tho suppression of illegal fishing I he

Democrat has requested us to .Commission asl.r. those who are
publish in brief the lish law of in sympathy with Ilw movement
the state. The number of acts for the protection of !'s!i to notify
on the subject of game fish and any of iis mem.bei s at o;i e of any
their propagation aud prosorva-- j cases w hich may come l.inii r

tion makes it somewhat difficult their notice. The Coin mission
to give the desired information. consists of S. 15. 8 -- ill v. el1,, Scrau- -

The Act of June IT), lH'l.'.aUows ton; James W. Cornell, Eu;..Lo;i;

eel pots made of wicker work or James A. Dale, York: II. (.'.

iu any stream of tho slate ninth, Lancaster; John Bamberg,
except trout streams, the pots not Erie; D. P. Corwin, Pittsburg:
to exceed in length five feet with
an ent rance to same, not exceed
ing two and ono-hal- f inches.

Another Act approved same
day makes it a misdemeanor pun-
ishable by line and imprisonment
to' place in any waters of the state
any torpedo, giant powder, nitro-

glycerine, dynamite, lime, elec-

tricity or any other poisonous or
explosive substance for the pur-
pose of catching or taking fish.
This means any kind of fish.

To this section there are ."ever-a- l

provisos, oik? of which is that
the provisions of the act shall not

:,.catching of suckers, eels and cat- -

fish, in streams other than trout
streams, partly or wholly includ-
ed iu the survey of farm lands
owned by any citizen of the com
monwealth, but nothing contain-
ed iu the act shall permit fishing
with seines at any time. Viola-
tion is followed by fine, costs and
forfeiture of appliances.

The Act of May '2L first
section, provides that no person
or persons shall cast,draw, fasten
or otherwise make use of any
seine, drift net, fyke net, or net
or nets of auy other description,
or use any other appliances for
the catching of fish, except, rod,
hook and line iu any rivers,
stream or waters of the common-
wealth.

The second section provides
that no person shall cast, set,
draw,fastcn or otherwise use any
fyke net, or nets of any kind, do-vic- e

made from cotton or flax
twine, or wire, netting, similar to
a fyke net, for the purpose of
catchiug fish in auy of tho rivers,
waters or streams of the com-

monwealth at any time in any
year. Violation is followed by
fine or imprisonment, or both.

The third section makes it un-

lawful for any person to place,
build, erect, fasten or use any
fish basket, gill-nets- , pound-nets- ,

fyke-nets- , eel weirs, kiddles, brush
or faciuo-uets- , or any permanent-
ly set means for taking tish in
any of tho rivers, waters or
streams of the commonwealth;
nor at any time to afhx any nets,
fish-basket- fyke-nets- , ool-uot-

eel racks, or auy kind of appli-
ances or set means of taking fish
to auy wing walls iu auy of the
streams, waters or rivers of the
commonwealth. Nor shall any
person build or place, or cause to
be erected, built or placed, any
wing wall, or walls of stone or of
auy other substance or material,
iu auy of the streams, waters or
rivers of the state, for the pur-
pose of atlixing thereto auy of the
above mentioned illegal devices
for taking fish. Violations pun-
ishable by line.

Any fish commissioner, fish
warden, deputy warden, sheriff,
deputy sheriff, constable, police-
man or auy special officer of tho
commonwealth, is authorized to
destroy nets, baskets, wiug walls
or any illegal device and to arrest
the person guilty of erecting or
placing them.

The above we think covers the
ground as to tho matter iuquired
about.

From tho Public Ledger of
Saturday last we take the follow-

ing with respect to the purpose
of the Fish Commission;

Tho State Fish Commission is
about to begin a vigorous cam-

paign against tho violators of tho
laws. It has established a new

effort made enforce every
ou the books, even

tlio ono which imposes a fine

W. K. Moohan, Assistant en
tary, Philadelphia.

bideling hill.

Mrs. Albert llixson, who has
been critically ill, is slowly recov-
ering.

Miss Ohio Garland has return-
ed home from Cumberland after
spending some time with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Reuben Karus.
Postmaster George F. B. Hill

has office and store house by add-

ing a new window.
Roy Garland aud Russell Lay- -

I ton attended preaching at May's
Chapel Sunday.

Albert Hess passed through
this section Sunday last on foot,
the result of a broken bicycle.

Mr. Gilbert Mellott of Franklin
Mills, accompanied Mrs, Ira Me-
llott of this place to Bedford coun-

ty last week.
Mrs. Alice Hill is visiting her

brother Mr. George (). Lynch, at
Crystal Springs.

All that remained mortal of
Mrs. Esther Morgret was laid to
rest in the Cedar Grove cemetery
on Sunday last. A large circle

relatives and friends gathered
to pay their last tribute of res-
pect to the departed. Service's
wero conducted by Rev. Barney.
. Miss Ella Mellott of Need more,
accompanied by Miss Lilla Fisch-
er, of this place, attended the
Sunday school convention at Fort
Littleton. ,

Mr. S. P. Winter attended the
festival at Warfordsburg, Satur-
day evening.

LAIDICJ.

Juue 14. Mrs. James Fore-
man got suddenly ill on Satur-
day.

Edwin aud Maggie Clevenger
started Friday morning to visit
their uncle John W. Stevens of
Biglerville, Adams county. Dur-
ing their stay they expect to visit
Gettysburg.

Last summer, while temporar-
ily deranged, Andrew Hoover
lost a set of teeth. All search
for them proved unavailing. Last
Thursday evening Edward Brant,
a little son of Casper Brant, found
them iu one of Mr. Brant's upper
lields. After being brushed a
little, the teeth look as well as
ever.

John Speck came home last
week from Pittsburg.

Mrs. Etta Gillilaud, daughter
Edna, aud sou Harold, of Alleghe-
ny City, came to Mrs. (Jilliland's
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. J. (1. Ly-o-

first of last week to spend
a short time. Sunday they went
to visit relatives near Burnt Cab-

ins.

SiiiKi"H Into I'honoaraplis.

East Orange, N. .f., has, it is
claimed, the greatest song fac-

tory iu the country. A resident
of the place says it is a regular
storage battery of real music.
It is in East Orange that the
singing phouographs are loaded.
A large staff of musicians supply
the music, which is recorded on
the cylinders of these instru-
ments. Some of tho best singing
talent of New York, Brixilclyu,
and other cities of tho neighbor-
hood, says the Buffalo Commer-
cial, is employed to slug iuto
machines which make these roe- -

has been made the parout record
is worn out. If copies could bo
made without limit tho singers

warden system and decided to ords. They are paid well for
weave into it tho great army of their services. It only requires
constables, who are by virtue of a few miuutes to sing tho song,
an act of the Legislature, approv- - aud a good voice is golden. It is
ed March "2, lWI'.l, ex oflicio tish hard work. Tho siuger must
and game wardens. Tho State sing in exactly oven time from
is to bo as thoroughly patrolled tho start to finish. For the best
as possible with the forco at tho records ono song is good for

of tho Commissiou.aud teen cylinders. After that many
on to
law statue uot

of

of

the

the

$L'5 for fishing on Sunday is to bo would not bo in such groat
As thislawhaspracti-- : mand. Numerous efforts have

cally been a dead letter for sov- - beeu made to make ono song last
eral years, no arrest will be made indefinitely, but tho singers are
by the wardens for Sunday fish- - congratulating themselves that
iug until the I7th. On that day, such mechanical expedients have
and every Sunday thereafter, any failed up to date.
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i will Durifv vour blood and brine
the bloom of health back into your
checks. L.acb bottle contains a
quart.

x

Painful ml Supreiftrd Men!, IrrPfrularlty, l"forrh(T. Whltei, Sterility, IMwi.
Hnn of the Otenis. of life In matron ttr mftlil. all find relief. Iieln hfnfU .j .

JOIINSIXJ.VS SAKSAl'AHII.I.A. It ll
miiAt-ula- weaknea, iMjartnjr-dow- plnn, backache, leiriiche, Irregular nctlnn of tlif hnrrsh'trtnesa of hreuth, abnormal dlichttrea with painful msnatruaMon, nraltllng of
awelllncr of feet, anrenrsa of the brcvita, neuralgia, uterine dlRplacement, and all ttiM
ymptom!i which make tho average woman'a life ao mlierable. Wa have a book full ofhealth Information. Yoa 1ant It lt free.

" THR M1CHI0 AN P'RUO CO' Detroit, Mich.

Llvcrcttei for Liver Ills. The Pamooa Llttla Liver Pills.
l''or Sat! nt Trout's I i"iivr Stoic.

QOOOOOOOOOOOO
O m w T

-- . lSJC13rl3a it ,
O DKAI.I.K IX

O Agricultural Implements,
O VlcCONMJLLSllUli'O,A , .

) This is my Seventeenth Year in this business with the

O farmers of Fulton county; and being a farmer myself im

O well acquainted with the wants of farmers. I am still l

(, j ing Ihe celebrated Champion Mowers and Binders-d- c

O cidedly the best machine on the market to-da-

fi! fin in ftrilU -- Spauglor's Low
Down, and the? Creeucas-ti- o

8 Force Feed.
riOr'S. Notice theseSS'jWMC iNo. L'D, and No. .r0l

A '.i.i0 cash. No. 5Ki, 81 1.0U.

A Spri r.i Harrows? U.5iioijU7. ." .

O toy Hakes from?17.00to-4.(- .'
S of:ving aiiixiiiiira--:?n- .i'ii to .).

0 Hiy Forks Conipiele for ?(. Tin.

V Leather Team Nets from 1.50 to
J s;'..:u.

Dii&iy Nets, tfl.7r to 1.'t.
. Good Live Stock, Grain, Hay,

exchange.
I am not spending time aud

X. and if you want anything in
St ,,.;n .... .n,.!- -

oooooooocboco
!iooo tiii: i.i.iut.

The act of assembly making it
tin? duty of I'le constables to ex-

tinguish mountain tires and im-

posing the expense on the county,
and providing that upon proper
vouchers certified to the Auditor
(iouoral by the County Commis-

sioners, one half Ihe expenses
should he ;:. id by the state into
the county treasury, also provid-

ed that no county should pay in
any year an amount exceeding
SNi'Mi. Very soon after tin? pas-

sage .of the act a question was
raised as to whet her a county's
maximum liability was :jC(), or
!S:.)0, and was submitted to tho
Attorney General who decided
that the limit is .t'.V U. This means
that the county may have to pay
as much aslOU) in a single year,
one-hal- f of which will be paid back
by the state.

Certainly a child may be mis-

chievous. But that which devel-

ops into mischief is simply sur-
plus energy misdirected, lu tho
hands of a man or woman who un-

derstands juvenile human nature
and sympathizes with it tho most
mischievous lad usually becomes
a useful little messenger of good.
Boy nature requires pretty con-

stant employment if kept at
v. ork in right channels it will bo
a nlessing to t he boy as well as to
l "s home and the entire commu-
nity. The latl who is spoken of
as a ''hoiy terror," is entitled to
the most profound sympathy of
Ihe lover of his kind. It is not
the hoy's fault if it is tho convic-
tion of the community that he is
a voung savage. Tho fault lies
fa rther away.

(ilorious News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile,
of Washita, 1. T. Ho writes:
'Klectric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would
break out on her head aud face,
and tho best doctors could give
no help; but now her health is ex-

cellent." Electric Bitters is the
best blood jnii ilier known. It's
the supreme remedy for eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils
and running sores. It stimulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds
up tho strength. Only fit) ceuts.
Sold by W. S. Dickson, Druggist.
Guaranteed.
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Suffering
Women. iiv

No one but yourselves know of id.Suffering you fo through. Vl,yTyou suffer? It isn t necessary. IW
lose your health and beauty ((or itloss of one is speedily followed bt k
lor,s of the other.) Don't feel "Wc,,-an- d

"worn out." Impure blood U ,,
the bottom of all your trouhU.

QUART BOTTLES.

rrul panacea for headache, pain. In th. 1,5

asc.

OOOOOOOOOOCsd
w - w B T" I

r

II fibrillin Oil !." to III einl
Maryland Phosphate - none iM.u,.r

in tin? market-- every suck

guaranteed high .irnidc--7"- )

tons soul t our Iminc

farmers last yoai .

Iron Si'.flS - from Slid tos.".
Repairs forOliveramlSyricisi

Plows; Osborne, Vi'liitriy

Champion, Woods, lluck
ji eye, and oilier uiacliiiu's,

FeilsillgWire, T lorseColliirs in.in
SI. to Hinder Twine,
Lawn Mowers, Forks, Ac

Lumber, Sic, itc, taken iu

money canvassing the county,

my line call and see nu? and I

s; , xi ii'.rr

cxooocoooocf
licking ci;ki;k.

Juno 11.- - Mr. ami Mrs.

Wink visited Mrs.W inn' s);a
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan besh.

Sunday.
Mr. Clayton Deshong and 1

ily visited Mr.
.

M. A. lucd

Sunday.
Miss Anna Funk, ol Cuvalt,

been visiting friends in hid

Creek and Belfast mr the

tv. o weeks.

A l.ifc and Dcal'a I I' lit

Mr. W. A. Bines of U:i:!

tor, la., writing of his lilmt.st

raculous escape from
"Exposure after measles inthi1'

serious lung trouble, which f

ed iu Consumption. I hi'1'

queut hemorrhages and cuf.,::

night and day. All my duct

said 1 must soon die. Then I

gun to use Dr. King's N'--

covery which wholly nu'1

Hundreds have used it "i "'

vice and all say it never lui!

cure Throat, Chest and -
troubles. " Kegular size aOr, i

$i.0d. Trial bottles im; at

S. Dickson's Drug Slum.

There are l:t different i

ious' denominations in tin' 1 1111

States, 14!l,Nli7 ministers b!,

churches and 17,714,") conin

nicants.
Our four months' wit'' w

Spain wasn't much of a ml

wars go, but it cost the i'l'1'
United States about I. ',' 1,1

England's war in South An'1'8

carried on somewhat losi'M
sivelv and in seven moam

ff.w! Mlmiit Sl'T, IMMMXU WlU'C'i'
.'"

more than anything else w"'1

in citili'.'iti.in nnd CIVIIM"1

would be much better off vi'11"

it.

A farmer iu the central lrt
the State thinks he has li'l,Vl

.!tl how to keep the Ily 'ft "f

...1 1 !.. P'll.'llS
Ileal ill u iiiouei io ; i

.. ..... .lMlillg,'IT... i il... ...1 IJustus tlio uiiettb
last fall, ho scattered '"1"""

salt over half a Hold, leiivinj."'

other half without any. lleU

about a bushel of salt to l'1"11''1

aud says it worked like a l"1"

Tim part of the field sailed h"

good stand of wheat, 'ut"'''

free from Ily, while tli "l"

half is badly damaged. Au'
man says ho has prevented
age from Ily by sowing it biir''

of air slacked lime on tifteoiiac

as soon as tho wheat cumo "ft'
pealing the process tin'"0 tnl

atiiitervals of a few days.
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